Shiller'S content rOn Ihat in play(meanrng SPOrt) "1 Should reg~rd mv oPl'Onents as my l!lends. as I do during the game.
~nowing there would be no zest to the game ollile without IMm."
Even in the bus iness wo.ld. there is a moveme nt ca lled the "new c{l mpe tiHon" (Best. 1990) In which corporations pool Ihe;, resources In one or two areas ao Ihe,.-ml9ht achieve viclory (l.e. higher prolils~ As ... result 01 this ent .... · pri$8lhere are degrees 01 winning (;and Iosillfl) bul aspects 01 cooperation h_ been inte~ into the eompetiti .... process 11 is w ith the conc ept of co mpetito r as f. iend ttmt th e aut oo r c ites the writings {If Kr&l ch mar (1975) al'l<.1 H~l and (1978) who s" competi tion in Its original Lat in oe.l .. tion compel'" as tM cominlllogetM. ot two consliluenC~$to .<1spectl ..... ly. " Dear wilness togethe. " and " qU$$tlon togelhe.~ 80th KretChmar """ H~I.nd's excellent dl$(:Us, sions ot the dedvati"" meoo ings ot com pet ition yield an im · po rta nt que s tio n. II co mpe ti t io n c re ates a pos it ive sy nth M is be tw" n p~r tie s . why do some ""m~t lto .s sTil i enij8!11l in anli·&OCi~1 behaviOl$ befo.a, du.ing and atte. the conlesl on a reuula. basis? l1;s the ""too'" content rOn thai competrtion I •• by del· tnlllon, inl\e..,ntl y good . The true con.cem $houlO De un· te,ed on the term ·confli ct ·. For the pu rpose 01 tM ls paper lhe wo rking te.m for ~o n fl i ct shall be · conflict !)ased ath · leti c interact ion." The te,m confl ict as app li ed in this pape r shou ld not be conlused ", ilh the concept and application ot "conflict theory · to spa.!. (Eitzen. t987) for many years mOSt athletiC ~he s . pl/rf8.I. p.<-enll. lans. as .... 11 as the gene.al PUblic accepted the term "~ompetilion" to mean a conflict Involving t"", sides rewltIng in a w inner a~d .Io"",r. As Hylan d and Kret chm. r poi nt out. th e word "com petit ion" has 1\0 derivative assocl,tlon to the wo rd "con ll ic t ". The w<>rd ·contll~t· derives from l he .<1spectl ..... ly. " Dear wilness togethe. " and " qU$$tlon togelhe.~ 80th KretChmar """ H~I.nd's excellent dl$(:Us, sions ot the dedvati"" meoo ings ot com pet ition yield an im · po rta nt que s tio n. II co mpe ti t io n c re ates a pos it ive sy nth M is be tw" n p~r tie s . why do some ""m~t lto .s sTil i enij8!11l in anli·&OCi~1 behaviOl$ befo.a, du.ing and atte. the conlesl on a reuula. basis? l1;s the ""too'" content rOn thai competrtion I •• by del· tnlllon, inl\e..,ntl y good . The true con.cem $houlO De un· te,ed on the term ·confli ct ·. For the pu rpose 01 tM ls paper lhe wo rking te.m for ~o n fl i ct shall be · conflict !)ased ath · leti c interact ion." The te,m confl ict as app li ed in this pape r shou ld not be conlused ", ilh the concept and application ot "conflict theory · to spa.!. Finally, Ihe compel !! l .. contesl must be athletically In· " inslc 10 all conce ..... d. panlcipants must 0:18.1 .. pleasure "'a the decency of the 8\'ent. Tl>erecan not be satis faction in aconcept such as ....... nge since th e participan t s would be sac rll lClng the ir loc us of contro l and puttin g In place aha· tred of I he op pos ition thai can neye r be tru ly u l lsfioo . Th is ovef1 arid covef1 hatred might be the t' ue .lIlal n of athletics as they are used (and abused) today.
What wililhis orien tation 10 lite concept 01 compelre Vield In Ihe acl ual contnt situstion? 11 I. noped that two t~lngs will emerge. One, I unification in the competitiWi act will take place. Pepitone { t98O) states that ·BV .. In ue o ! their req ui red in teract ion, com pelltOf$ ha ... ... con trol oYer eacn othe ,. [and) area lSO mo.e depe ndenl on each othe r:"' A res ul· tant $ynthesis w ill then take place. Th is doe s nOI mean that Intre wil l be a "Iove· ln" afier avel)' basket, but It does sUQgesl th at respect will be at a high 1 ....... 1 arid IrlCidents Ihat tend 10comp<Omise respec t (such as, bul not lImited 10, graIUltous violence, cneatl ng and fan d isorder) will diminiSh.
Thesecond resu ll would be to put thoe contntant into a 
Many coaches lOOk el the preparation, panlcipatlon. and eval uallon 01 a QarnI as a battle sit u.tlon, with tile o~ POSition being an enllty that must be deslroyed. Slogans such as · when they a.e drowning, throw them an ancho.-demonstrate the DrealCing lMay of true competltl"'l ideal s.
A major s ign ot Co nllici Based At hletic I nteractlo n is a war mentalily. Wit h thl$ IYIlG of orientatio n sevefal issues wlll .. is9. Fi rstl y, th e eombatanls are fi O~ti ng 10' $O melhing thallhe opposition POeses$es. Thi. can be a maleri,l item like an an nual l rophy Or, COnCepl such as "bragging rights." Many coaches asCribe 10 this concept. motivatIng athleles (as well as parents _ I,ns) 10 SlriWl tor IMse external reo wards promis.ing thoe glOf)' 01 extrinsic acquisit ion rather than tM s-atlsfactlon of !Imply a job well <.lOne.
Confl ict Bued Ath let ic Intelac tlo n al50 promotes ·subjllCt pugnac ity " (S lmmel , 1950) . Wh en c oac hes tell their chafges to 00 ou t and kill the opposit ion. and playe rs remind tM m~lves 10 ·wln by as many points as possible' (Snyder, 1972) we can see a haI red and callo\lsneM I hal ia dl,turbing. The constituencies oitlle game .,.Iaughllbat .port is ruled by /lomo /lom/ni lup u!, th .. t man is ..
-01110 m~
The fourt h process tlt at could be manllnloo in the Co~fll ct Sue-d Ath l'tl c Intefaction i, that vl<; tOI)' migM be taken away from a co ntend ing team bee. use of out side in·
Educalionft/ Consideration s 2
Educational Considerations, Vol. 19, No. 2 [1992] When)'OU see a message on a locker room wall proclaiming, "II you did YOU' Delt , )'OU won" (Snyder, 1912) IMre II not muCh room to, the o ppo""n!'s input into the equation Wh. t dlll"e_s witt the conllict side 01 the model yield du~ng the ~ si tuation? Th .. re witt be turmoil and confusion among the constitu encies . Th .. author bel i"...,., In eo n!rU I to S im mel, that peop le wou ld lean to Ih e com · petll ive ralh er tha n the conflict side 01 Ih e mod e l, As I res ult of th is P&r5uasion, c om peti to r" miQht re act aggres· s ive ly no t s ole ly b<.ICluse th ey we re to ld 10. but be cause they .1lI m an lf~s ting Ihe ir ow n frustration s by ha. ing to play Ih e~" of I he 10011.
No matter whal orientation one ascribes to, the ele· meflt 01 hatred perpetuated by Ihe conHict baSed model and prop8Q&ted a{j8lnSI the opposition will proc:luce n&{lal l. e ~ial eomoarison. Win or 10H, this i. not I heallhy r'85ull tor lOY 01 These examples o f fan reilled conllic t based athlelic in teraction Show tM warmen tailly and tM 5uDject pognacily tnat a re inhe rent wilh IhlS ty pe of o rle nl ation, The Red Sox Ian who spo ke 01 Cinc innati w,nn lng the game "more" to uched upon one of the aspeclS of Ihe competit ion sid e 01 the model, There was un ificallon In Ihe compet il ive act.
The re were examp les of conlllclllld ~o mpel i lion inter· acti<Jn in",lving players a nd aO(l(:hu which c learly illus· trate the dynamics 01 bol h side. 01 lhe model. Mag ic John· SOn and Isaiah Thomas emDr.e lng b<.Ifore 100 stan 01 the Nationa l Baskelbalt Champlon.hlps In 19119 was a t..,;la· menllo Ihe respect lhe Iwo playars s hared lor each Olher. There was no sacrilice in thel. des l", 10 ... In lhe tille, yet Ihere Was a synthesil wh iCh Produced a competitive hooor belween them. When Jack ParJc&<, head coach 01 Boston Univellilly's hockey I .. m lold hi' team Ihat he "'as proud 01 lheir ellon and dnire In their heM breaking 8-7 o-...rlime loss 10 Nonhem Michigan In Ihe 1991 collegiate tinals, 00 was a compet;tive coach. He teft the doo, Op&<1 lor Improve· menl , bul saluted the .aliant e l1o,l. A.c:comlng to th .. model presentad in this paper, these playe rs probably will ha:ve a greate r chance 01 pottin g tn e ir seaso n In proper perspe ct i.e and move On to the next c nalle nge relatively un5cathe<l .
I n co nc lus ion, the ro le of lrue com peli tlon in SOC ie ty is to mai nt ai n the moral inlt latl.e lo r ath lelic constitue nc ies to stri .... lo r excellen ce, The c riliCI 01 ·competil ion" have g i.en compelling leStimony 10 lhe ",lis 01 an assoc iation which can best b<.I de!iCrlbed ilS "conflic lad based athletic inleraction."
Compe1l1io<1 "'" a moral Ida.! hIS emanale<:! hom OUr G"",k _ Roman predecessors. 11 . hould be recognized IS an impon anl componenl 01 I pe.sorrs lIIe_ Whal a pity it would be 10 compare thacompetltor H~ules with the h0o-ligan who mocks spon and Its riCh trad.tlons.
